Board of Supervisors

Legislation Introduced at Roll Call

Tuesday, June 25, 2019

Introduced by a Supervisor or the Mayor

Pursuant to Charter Section 2.105, an Ordinance or Resolution may be introduced before the Board of Supervisors by a Member of the Board, a Committee of the Board, or the Mayor and shall be referred to and reported upon by an appropriate Committee of the Board.

ORDINANCES

190729 [General Obligation Bond Election - Affordable Housing - Ballot Question]
Sponsors: Mayor; Yee
Ordinance authorizing the Controller to modify the ballot question regarding the proposed general obligation bond ordinance for the November 5, 2019, ballot (Board of Supervisors File No. 190495) to incur $600,000,000 of bonded indebtedness to finance the construction, development, acquisition, improvement, rehabilitation, preservation, and repair of affordable housing improvements, and related costs necessary or convenient for the foregoing purposes. ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Rules Committee.

190730 [Administrative Code - City College Financial Assistance Fund - Free City College Oversight Committee]
Sponsor: Mar
Ordinance amending the Administrative Code to modify the San Francisco City College Financial Assistance Fund from which the City provides funding to the San Francisco Community College District, and to modify the membership of the Free City College Oversight Committee that makes recommendations regarding the uses of those funds. ASSIGN ED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Rules Committee.

190731 [Planning Code - Abandonment of Conditional Uses in North Beach Neighborhood Commercial District]
Sponsor: Peskin
Ordinance amending the Planning Code to change, from 18 months to three years, the period of non-use required to deem as discontinued a permitted conditional use in the North Beach Neighborhood Commercial District; affirming the Planning Department’s determination under the California Environmental Quality Act; making findings of consistency with the General Plan, and the eight priority policies of Planning Code, Section 101.1; and making public necessity, convenience, and welfare findings under Planning Code, Section 302. ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Transportation Committee.
RESOLUTIONS

190732 [Contract Agreement - Retroactive - Bay Area Rapid Transit District - Administration of Capital Funding - BART/Muni Market Street Entrance Modernization Project - Up to $45,000,000]

Sponsor: Mayor
Resolution retroactively approving an agreement between the City and County of San Francisco and the San Francisco Bay Area Rapid Transit District (BART) regarding administration of capital funding to fund half of the cost of the BART/Muni Market Street Entrance Modernization Project with proceeds from the sale of General Obligation bonds, in an amount not to exceed $45,000,000 for an agreement term from February 1, 2018, through December 31, 2025. (Municipal Transportation Agency). RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Sub-Committee.

190733 [Acquisition of Real Property - 1515 South Van Ness Avenue - LMC San Francisco I Holdings LLC - $19,000,000]

Sponsors: Mayor; Ronen
Resolution approving and authorizing the Director of Property, on behalf of the Mayor’s Office of Housing and Community Development, to acquire real property located at 1515 South Van Ness Avenue from LMC San Francisco I Holdings LLC, for purchase at $19,000,000 inclusive of a deposit in the amount of $500,000; placing the property under the jurisdiction of the Mayor’s Office of Housing and Community Development for use in constructing affordable housing for San Franciscans; adopting findings that the conveyance is consistent with the General Plan, and the eight priority policies of Planning Code, Section 101.1; authorizing the Director of Property to execute documents, make certain modifications and take certain actions in furtherance of the purchase agreement and this Resolution, as defined herein; assuming a lease and certain service contracts; and affirming the Planning Department’s determination under the California Environmental Quality Act. RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Sub-Committee.

190734 [Accept and Expend Grant - Retroactive - Metropolitan Transportation Commission - Affordable Housing Jumpstart Program Grant - $5,000,000]

Sponsors: Mayor; Ronen
Resolution retroactively authorizing the Mayor’s Office of Housing and Community Development to accept and expend a grant in the amount of $5,000,000 from the Metropolitan Transportation Commission for the Affordable Housing Jumpstart Grant Program for the anticipated term of July 1, 2019, through June 30, 2029. RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Sub-Committee.

190735 [Memorandum of Understanding - Department of Children, Youth, and Their Families - San Francisco Community College District - Funding for Free City College Program]

Sponsors: Mayor; Mar
Resolution authorizing the Department of Children, Youth, and Their Families to enter into a Memorandum of Understanding with the San Francisco Community College District for the City to provide financial support to the Free City College program for the period between July 1, 2019, and June 30, 2029, subject to the budgetary and fiscal provisions of the Charter. RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Government Audit and Oversight Committee.
190736  [Supporting California State Senate Bill No. 285 (Wiener) - Public Social Services]
Sponsor: Brown
Resolution supporting California State Senate Bill No. 285, Public Social Services, authored by Senator Scott Wiener, to reduce the prevalence of food insecurity and poverty by increasing participation in the CalFresh program, and support the upcoming expansion of CalFresh to Supplemental Security Income (SSI) recipients for the first time. REFERRED FOR ADOPTION WITHOUT COMMITTEE REFERENCE AGENDA AT THE NEXT BOARD MEETING.

190737  [Supporting Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 6 (McCarty et al.) - Free the Vote Act]
Sponsors: Haney; Walton, Mar, Brown, Mandelman, Ronen and Fewer
Resolution supporting Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 6, introduced by Assembly Members Kevin McCarty, Rob Bonta, Wendy Carillo, Mike Gipson, Lorena Gonzalez, Ash Kalra, Sydney Kamlager-Dove, Kevin Mullin, Mark Stone, and Shirley Weber, and co-authored by Senator Scott Wiener, to allow automatic restoration of voting rights to those on parole upon completion of a state or federal prison term. RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Rules Committee.

190738  [Urging the Department of Real Estate to Pursue an Option to Lease or Purchase Parcel - 888 Post Street - Navigation Center]
Sponsor: Peskin
Resolution urging the Department of Real Estate to pursue a financially feasible option to lease or purchase Assessor’s Parcel Block No. 0300, Lot No. 009, at 888 Post Street, for use as a Navigation Center and/or workforce development and multi-use service center serving homeless and/or formerly homeless individuals. REFERRED FOR ADOPTION WITHOUT COMMITTEE REFERENCE AGENDA AT THE NEXT BOARD MEETING.

190739  [Lease Amendment - Increasing City Allowance Provided for Tenant Improvements - Volunteers in Medicine - 35 Onondaga Avenue - Reimbursement of Up to $1,410,000]
Sponsor: Safai
Resolution authorizing the Director of Property to execute an amended and restated ten-year commercial lease, with two, five-year extension options, between the City and County of San Francisco, as Landlord, and Volunteers in Medicine, DBA Clinic By the Bay, as Tenant, for the City-owned property located at 35 Onondaga Avenue; authorizing the reimbursement of up to a total of $1,410,000 for tenant improvements, to commence following Board approval upon execution of the lease. (Real Estate Department). RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Sub-Committee.

REQUEST FOR HEARING

190740  [Hearing - 2019 San Francisco City Survey Report]
Sponsor: Mandelman
Hearing to discuss the 2019 San Francisco City Survey, a report measuring San Francisco residents' opinions on the public services they experience every day and asking about perceptions of quality of life on topics like public safety and homelessness; and requesting the Office of the Controller to report. RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Public Safety and Neighborhood Services Committee.
Introduced at the Request of a Department

Pursuant to Rules of Order of the Board of Supervisors Section 2.7.1. Department Heads may submit proposed legislation to the Clerk of the Board, in which case titles of the legislation will be printed at the rear of the next available agenda of the Board.

PROPOSED ORDINANCES

190702  [Planning Code - New Rooftop Floor Area or Building Volume on Noncomplying Structure Designated as a Significant Building - Assessor’s Parcel Block No. 3707]
Ordinance amending the Planning Code to permit new floor area or building volume on the rooftop of a noncomplying structure that is designated as a Significant Building under Planning Code, Article 11, located on Assessor’s Parcel Block No. 3707, provided that the rooftop has an existing parapet at least 17 feet in height along the primary building frontage; affirming the Planning Department’s determination under the California Environmental Quality Act; making findings of consistency with the General Plan, and the eight priority policies of Planning Code, Section 101.1; and making findings of public necessity, convenience, and welfare under Planning Code, Section 302. (Planning Department). ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Transportation Committee.

190703  [Memorandum of Agreement - Issuance of Revocable Licenses and Easements Agreements - City of Mountain View - Waiver of Administrative Code Appraisal Requirements]
Ordinance approving the terms and conditions of, and authorizing the General Manager of the San Francisco Public Utilities Commission (SFPUC) to seek approval from the Board of Supervisors and Mayor to execute a Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) with the City of Mountain View, California with a term of up to 20 years, providing for the SFPUC’s issuance to Mountain View of eight revocable licenses (New Licenses) for the use of SFPUC lands for public recreational purposes in exchange for Mountain View’s grant to the SFPUC of nine easements (Proposed Easements) and Mountain View’s agreement to perform other services, subject to Board of Supervisors approval pursuant to Charter, Section 9.118; exempting the MOA, the New Licenses, and the Proposed Easements from the appraisal requirements of San Francisco Administrative Code, Sections 23.3 and 23.30; affirming the SFPUC’s determination under the California Environmental Quality Act; and making findings, including findings of consistency with the General Plan, and the eight priority policies of Planning Code, Section 101.1(b). (Public Utilities Commission). ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Budget and Finance Sub-Committee.

PROPOSED RESOLUTIONS

190704  [Lease Agreement - Emporio Rulli, Inc. dba G.R. Chocolate Boutique - $150,000 Minimum Annual Guarantee]
Resolution approving the Terminal 1 Retail Concession Lease No. 3 - Lease No. 18-0395, between Emporio Rulli, Inc. dba G.R. Chocolate Boutique and the City and County of San Francisco, acting by and through its Airport Commission, for a term of seven years with two one-year options to extend, with a minimum annual guarantee of $150,000 for the first year of the Lease, to commence upon approval by the Board of Supervisors. (Airport Commission). RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Sub-Committee.
Resolution approving the Airport Luggage Cart Lease and Operating Agreement No. 19-0069, between Smarte Carte Inc., and the City and County of San Francisco, acting by and through its Airport Commission, for a term of three years, with one three-year option to extend, in an amount not to exceed $6,493,853 to commence upon approval by the Board of Supervisors. (Airport Commission). RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Sub-Committee.
Clerk to Act - June 25, 2019

Board Meeting Minutes for May 21, 2019 were approved.

Requests Granted
NONE

In Memoriam
NONE